2019 SHAW CHARITY CLASSIC

HOSPITALITY OPPORTUNITIES │ PRODUCTS & PRICING
AUGUST 28 – SEPTEMBER 1 │ CANYON MEADOWS GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB

RBC CHAMPIONSHIP PRO-AM

# of Credentials
per day

Early Bird
(Before Nov.30)

Regular
(After Nov. 30)

4

$17,500

$20,000

Treat your guests to the premium Shaw Charity Classic hosting experience and play a round of golf with one of the legends of the game. Enjoy
a full VIP experience, including top of the line gifting, deluxe food and beverage service all day, a round of golf for (4) amateurs with a PGA
Tour Champions Professional, tickets to our exclusive Tuesday Night Pairings Party. Guests will also receive VIP credentials to watch the players
all weekend during Championship rounds.

HONORARY OBSERVER

2

$2,000

$2,500

An amazing opportunity to get inside the ropes and experience championship golf just like the PROS! The Honorary Observer package
offers you and a guest the rare experience of joining a group of PGA Tour Champions for an entire round of golf as they compete at the
Shaw Charity Classic. Enjoy an official introduction off the first tee, (1) Valet Parking Pass, (2) hospitality badges to the exclusive private
player dining area, a framed photograph with PGA TOUR legends, and memories to last a lifetime.

15TH GREEN SKY SUITES

15

$17,500

$20,000

The 15th Green Sky Suites offer your party the premium Shaw Charity Classic experience with some of the best views of the action on the
course. Enjoy the exclusivity of a private skybox with the added networking benefits of a shared all inclusive food and beverage service. The
prestigious 15th Green Sky Suite package provides your guests with VIP Parking, washrooms, and available gifting service.

MARQUEE SUITES on 17

20

$17,500

$20,000

Treat your guests to a relaxing and social weekend of golf from our 17th Marquee Suites. Overlooking the 17th hole, guests will feel they are
part of the excitement as players head into the final stretch of the round. From the shaded comfort of the private Marquee Suites, guests will
enjoy all inclusive food and beverage service, private reserved seating and private VIP washrooms. Personalize your weekend space with insuite promotional materials or gifting for your guests.

18TH GREEN SKY BOX

50

$45,000

$50,000

The ultimate hosting experience takes place at the 18th Green Sky Box with views of the Champion being crowned on Sunday afternoon.
Treat your guests to first–class hospitality, as our amazing caterers work with you to create the ideal menu with a personalized a la carte
food and beverage experience.

CROW’S NEST @ 16 presented by Felesky Flynn
The Crow’s Nest @16 is our most exciting shared venue on-site. Maximize
networking opportunities with one of the flexible Crow’s Nest Packages.
Enjoy great views of golf, top-shelf, all inclusive food and beverage, and
private VIP Washrooms. We are happy to customize the perfect Crow’s
Nest Package for you, your guests, and your hosting needs!

Shaw Birdies for Kids presented by
AltaLink has helped support over 180
children’s charities in Alberta. This
program has helped us raise over $30
million since 2013. Ask us how donating
through Birdies for Kids can make your
charitable dollars go further.

CREATE YOUR
OWN PACKAGE !!

Early Bird
(Before Nov. 30)

Regular
(After Nov. 30)

3 DAY TOURNAMENT
PACKAGE

$250 / TICKET

$275 / TICKET

SINGLE DAY
PACKAGE

$300 / TICKET

$325 / TICKET

Reach out to our team and we will help you find the best
fit for your hosting needs. We can customize a package
specifically designed for you, and your budget. We also
have branding and sponsorships opportunities available,
so you can leverage our brand for your business.
Erin Strate
erin@shawcharityclassic.com
(587) 293.4652

Rhys Royer
rhys@shawcharityclassic.com
(587) 293.4654

